BOROUGH OF MARYSVILLE  
Council Meeting Minutes  
March 13, 2017  
7:00 PM

President Stephen Copp called the council meeting to order at 7:00pm. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited and invocation was given by Pastor Howard Woodruff.

Roll call

Lance Barthel - Present  Mayor Troutman - Present  
Gary Perry - Present  Boro Mgr Scott Weaver - Present  
Stephen Copp - Present  Connie Zitsch - Present  
Allen Metzger - Present  Treas Tennant – Present  
Larry Little - Present  Sol Altland - Absent  
David Magee - Present  Eng. Greg Ragolski - Absent  
Alexandria Snyder - Present  Alex Gasdaska, Junior Council – Absent

Consent Items
A motion was made by Allen Metzger, seconded by Lance Barthel and approved unanimously to approve the February 13, 2017 meeting minutes, February 2017 Financial Statement and to pay the bills.

Junior Council - No Report

Public Comment - None

Engineer’s Report
Scott said Lonnie, Peter and himself have a meeting with Pennoni, Borough Engineer on Thursday from 10:00am to 11:00am.

Old Business

Road Project for Park and Ridgeview Drive - Tabled

Cassel Street & Ridgeview Drive Road Project - Tabled

New Business

Marysville Fire Company 2017 Fundraisers
A motion made by Dave Magee, seconded by Alexandria Snyder and approved unanimously to accept the Marysville Fire Company 2017 fundraisers.
Pledge Spring Clean-up Electronics ($150.00)
Council is definitely interested in participating with the Perry County Spring clean-up; however
needed additional questions answered.

Is there a limit on the amount of televisions collected? Will any items not be accepted? Council
would like a confirmation for the date of the spring clean-up.

Council is letting the result at Scott’s discretion, once we have Council’s question answered.

Adopt Ordinance 5-301 International Property Maintenance Code 2015
A motion made by Lance Barthel, seconded by Gary Perry and approved with one nay vote to
adopt the Ordinance 5-301 International Property Maintenance Code 2015.

Alexandria Snyder was not approving the 2015 5-301 International Property Maintenance Code
because she did not read it.

Adopt Ordinance 15-402 Parking Prohibited (Ridgeview Drive and Appleton Drive)
A motion made by Alexandria Snyder, seconded by Larry Little and approved with one nay vote
to adopt the parking prohibited on Ridgeview Drive and the east side of Appleton Drive.

Accept Written Intent to Fill Tax Collector
A motion was made by Alexandria Snyder, seconded by Lance Barthel and approved with one
abstention from Gary Perry due to being related, to accept Elizabeth Baker as tax collector for
the remaining of 2017. Elizabeth Baker has lived in Marysville Borough for 35 years.

Adopt the Resolution to Open Two (2) Prestige Money Market Accounts
A motion was made by Dave Magee, seconded by Allen Metzger and approved unanimously to
move money from the General Fund money market account to the General Fund Prestige money
market account and move money from Sewer Capital Reserve to the Sewer Capital Reserve
Prestige money market account. Scott informed council we currently receive .45 percent interest
and with moving monies to the prestige accounts the borough would receive an increase to one
(1) percent.

Scott informed council he opened four (4) CD’s for $50,000.00 and three (3) $100,000.00 CD’s
at the Mifflintown Bank in Shermansdale. If council would want to remove monies early from
the CD’s the borough would be penalized for removing monies early.

Commission Reports on File

Brian Webster of the Marysville Fire Company announced the last diner of the year will be the
first Sunday of the month and would be serving spaghetti.

The Easter Flower sale and the first Marysville Fire Company chicken barbeque is being held the
third Saturday of April 2017.

The borough completed the emergency declaration for the snow storm coming on Tuesday.
The Marysville Fire Company will be fully staffed tonight due to the snow storm.

**Committee Reports On file**

The Easter Bunny breakfast will be held April 8, 2017 at the Marysville Fire Company from 8:00am to 9:30am.

**Correspondence**

PPL Electric Utilities will be demonstrating its new mobile electrical safety exhibit to provide an up-front look at the dangers associated with contacting power lines and other electrical equipment on Saturday, April 22, 2017 at the Family Life Center, 27 W Shortcut Road, Newport, PA at 9:30am.

PennDot will be contracting with Tri-State Traffic Data, Inc., a vendor of PennDot Traffic Engineering Data count Services contract to collect date on municipality owned roads which will consist of:

- Main Street - Beginning with West Main Street and ending at Weaver Street
- Bitting Avenue – Beginning intersection Cassel Street and ending at intersection Lansvale Street.
- Vine Street – Beginning with Chestnut Street and ending at intersection Blackberry Street.

**Public Comment**

Steve Copp, President of Council said he worked with the Fire Company for several years and wanted to recognize the Marysville Fire Company on the behalf of the Borough of Marysville for a job well done.

Brian Webster announced the first chicken barbeque would be the third Saturday of April; however from that point the chicken barbeques would be held the second Saturday of each month.

**Media Questions**

Jim Ryan of the Perry County Times questioned why the monies were being switched from the money market accounts to the prestige market accounts.

Scott said the prestige money market accounts offered an interest rate of one (1) percent; the borough was currently receiving .45 percent.

President Steve Copp requested to enter into executive session at 7:20pm to discuss personnel issues and came out of executive session at 7:31pm.

A motion was made by Dave Magee, seconded by Allen Metzger and approved unanimously to terminate our part-time Code Enforcement officer, Janet Hardman effective April 1, 2017.

A motion was made by Gary Perry, seconded by Alexandria Snyder and approved unanimously to adjourn the meeting at 7:36pm.
Respectfully Submitted,
Connie Zitsch, Borough Secretary